Career Opportunity – Kentucky and Ohio

Are you looking to move into a new position? If so, check out the latest posting with Cargill below. Career Marketplace offers a great feature that allows you to receive automatic e-mail notifications of new openings that match your interests. To receive these notifications, you need to set up your profile in Career Marketplace as outlined below:

1. Go to www.cargill.com/careers and click on the "Search and Apply" tab
2. Click on "Sign-In" and select "Create/update your profile"
3. On the bottom of the screen click on "Create new account or returning user"

Website will then walk you through the process for creating your profile and provide you with additional information.

Openings Information:

Kentucky Locations:
Hickman, Kentucky
Job Title: Seasonal Elevator Operator 1st and 2nd Shift
Job Number: HIC00040

Park City, Kentucky

Winchester, Kentucky
Job Title: Utility Tech D- 3rd Shift
Job Number: WIN01290

Ohio Locations:
Akron, Ohio- Cargill Salt
Job Title: Maintenance Mechanic
Job Number: AKR00197

Job Title: Build Project Manager
Job Number: AKR00198

Job Title: Production Management Engineer
Job Number: UNI05549
Job Title: Maintenance Planner
Job Number: AKR00195

Job Title: Electrician A
Job Number: AKR00196

**Bloomingburg, Ohio – Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain**
Job Title: Seasonal Elevator Operator
Job Number: BLO00256

**Brookville, Ohio- Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)**
Job Title: Dairy Nutrition Specialist
Job Number: BRO00193

Job Title: Dairy Technical Director
Job Number: BRO00186

Job Title: Poultry Technical Director
Job Number: BRO00134

Job Title: Pet Premix and Toll Manufacturing Sales Manager
Job Number: LEW00071

**Chillicothe, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain**
Job Title: Seasonal Production Operator
Job Number: CHI00607

**Cincinnati, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain**
Job Title: Elevator Operator
Job Number: CIN00307

**Cincinnati, Ohio – Cargill Salt**
Job Title: Maintenance Technician
Job Number: CIN00304

**Circleville, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain**

**Cleveland, Ohio- Cargill Deicing Technology**
Job Title: 2nd Shift UG Maintenance Mechanic
Job Number: CLE00383

Job Title: Maintenance Supervisor
Job Number: CLE00365
Job Title: 3rd Shift UG Maintenance Mechanic  
Job Number: CLE00382

Job Title: Maintenance Support  
Job Number: CLE00396

Job Title: 2nd and 3rd Shift Underground Maintenance Electrician  
Job Number: CLE00386

Job Title: Surface Production Supervisor I  
Job Number: CLE00387

Job Title: Maintenance Planner  
Job Number: CLE00394

**Dayton, Ohio - Cargill Starches, Sweeteners & Texturizers**

Job Title: Operations Technician  
Job Number: DAY03048

Job Title: Production Management Engineer Co-op 2019  
Job Number: UNI05538

Job Title: Production Management Engineer Intern 2019  
Job Number: UNI05537

Job Title: Instrument Reliability Engineer  
Job Number: DAY02957

Job Title: Food Safety Quality Senior Technician  
Job Number: DAY03065

Job Title: Food, Safety and Quality Technician  
Job Number: DAY03062

Job Title: Production Management Engineer  
Job Number: UNI05549

Job Title: Supply Chain Planner  
Job Number: DAY03031

**Lewisburg, Ohio – Cargill Premix and Nutrition (Provimi)**

Job Title: Manufacturing Technician- Packaging and Palletizing  
Job Number: LEW00058
Job Title: Health and Safety Coordinator
Job Number: LEW00067

Job Title: Manufacturing Technician/Receiving and Warehousing
Job Number: LEW00074

Lima, Ohio- Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain
Job Title: Seasonal Elevator Operator
Job Number: LIM00090

North Olmsted
Job Title: Customer Care Manager
Job Number: NOR00407

Job Title: Customer Care Representative
Job Number: NOR00411

Job Title: Field Service Technician
Job Number: NOR00412

Job Title: Strategic Market Director- Road Safety
Job Number: NOR00413

Sidney, Ohio- Cargill Global Edible Oil Solutions and Cargill Agricultural Supply Chain
Job Title: BOSC Administrative Assistant
Job Number: SID00964

Job Title: Electro Mechanical Operator
Job Number: SID00955

Job Title: Maintenance Mechanic C
Job Number: SID00961

Job Title: FSQR Technician
Job Number: SID00956

Job Title: General Production Supervisor
Job Number: SID00946

Job Title: Packaging Operator
Job Number: SID00959
Job Title: Mechanical Operator - Rotating Shift  
Job Number: SID00957

Job Title: ARSR Clerk 3rd shift  
Job Number: SID00952

Saint Mary’s, Ohio - Cargill Feed and Nutrition (Pro Pet)  
Job Title: Extruder Operator 3rd shift  
Job Number: SAI00608

Job Title: Packaging Operator 3rd Shift  
Job Number: SAI00610

Wooster, Ohio  
Job Title: Process Technician Off Shift  
Job Number: WOO00256

Regional Openings: